Upcoming Events

**College and Career Center**
(All Events are in Brotman Hall room 250)
- March 14 @ 3pm - GRE/GMAT strategy session
- March 15 @ 12pm - LSAT strategy session
- March 15 @ 3pm - MCAT strategy session
- March 16 @ 12pm - Job Search Essentials; Resume Writing
- March 17 @ 12:30pm - Assessing Your Personality Type with MBTI
- March 21 @ 1pm - Re-entry Adult: Strategies for Adult Success
- March 21 @ 2pm - Internships for International Students
- March 22 @ 12pm - Prepare for the Job Fair
- March 22 @ 3:30pm - Resume Writing for Technical Jobs
- March 23 @ 1pm - Search and Secure an Internship
- April 4 @ 1pm - Interviewing Techniques for Technical Jobs

**SAACS (For all events please contact SAACS @ csulbsaacs@gmail.com)**
- Next SAACS Meeting will be on April 11 @5pm in Ph1-127
- Coffee and donuts Hour every Friday 9:30 am MLSC patio for all Chem/Biochem Students
- March 17 - If you'd like to volunteer to speak at Long Beach Poly High School about our Chemistry program please contact Carolyn.
- March 18 - SAACS field trip to Orange Country Crime lab. Please contact Akira for more info.

**Seminars in March**
- March 16 @ 4pm - Driving Forces for the Interaction between Proteins and Nanoparticles
  Wenwan Zhong from Univ. Calif. - Riverside
  Host: Bu (Please Contact Dr. Bu for luncheons)
  Located @ Ph2-119
- March 23 - 2011 Allergan Distinguished Lecturer
  Stephen Lippard from Mass Institute of Technology
  Host: Li (Please Contact Dr. Li for luncheons)
  Located @ University Student Union 11:00 am

**Chemistry Department Updates**
- March 16 @ 1-2pm in LA4-107 – Representatives from Phenomenex Chemical Co. are looking to hire students. If you can not attend this event but want more info email Dr.Cohlberg at cohlberg@csulb.edu
- March 25 – Registration deadline for the WPE test on April 16
- April 1-2, AIChe Western Regional Conference contact Allison at internaly7@csulbaiche.org
- April 11- Registration deadline for Chem 111A placement test on April 22
- Summer and Fall schedules are posted for viewing

**Upcoming Issue**
Tune in for the next installment of The Beaker for an in depth and personal interview with Dr. Shahab Derekhshan; the man behind the genius.

**Contact Us**
If you have any questions, comments, complaints or concerns, you can reach us via email at thebeakercsu@csulb@gmail.com
We want to hear from you!

**Beaker Staff**
Editor In Chief: Cindy Pham
Editors: Karen Yu, Ian Henley, Angel Meza
Advising Professor: Brian L. McClain